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FARMERS' COLUMN.
Contributions to thia Col u ma are

from tie practical farmers of the county. ',:

a In opening; a farmery's column in this
paper, we do not mean to make it a mere
collection of receipt?, new machines, or
patent ways &F raiding grain & stock
.without work. - It is intended to make
it a vehicle of valuble information, to the
practical working farmer of to day. We
would like to make it & source of plea?-a- nt

chat and intcrchJftge of experiences
among neighbors, if it can Le done." Of
course we shall Le oo.ige J to use reprint
EomewLat, and shall in the coarse of
time, no doubt, tell rou horr "to care
a baulky horse" in a thousand wayS,"

and givo many a valuable receipt for rais-
ing cai)ne generally. Each reader must
select those that meets his case. Furth-
er than this, we should like to make the
column as nearly original as possible,
and shall contribute each week one artiti
cle at least, toward that end.

itAisixu iioitsrs.

; When younger and in perfect physical
health, the sharp,' fierce, pat pat of a
good trotter's hoofs on the hard track;
the whirr of the sulky wheelj, and the
"Aa go long " of the driver was better
music to our ears than the best piano in
Cass county could make. ..-.- ' -

Bad health; hard work, want of time,
and a shortness in the lining of our pock-
et book, in sympathy withtherest of yon

have prevented us for some years from
pulling the ribbons over anything better
than ''old Tom," the farm horsey -- or
anything'fastcf UiarTa' lively going mud
turtle after a fchower, -

f . ,

All thi3 does not prevent us from feel-

ing interrested in stock matters and Iike-in- g

a good horse just a littlo bit letter
than any other animal on the farm. Thus
is not what we set out to say though,
and the boys are yelling .Vcopy," so
we must cut it short. The raising of
blooded hordes is not a busines we weald
advise many people to enter into; because
it takes money, requires rat care and
knowledge of the principles of breeding,
and a certain amount of intuitive percep-
tion of what is best, that not every 'one
is gifted with; but for those wbohae
the means and the taste, no better spot
of earth xan be uud iLan in this state.
A firm dry soil, good pasturage, cheap
means of raising grain and feed, with
water ia"abunJance, give nslidvantages
that no other state can excel. We hope
and believe that the time will come when
Nebraska Stu i Farms" will be a3 noted
and produce as famous stock as ever old
Kentucky or any .other State could boast

Meanwhile much can be done on a
emaller scale, lu pays to raisa good
etock. It costs more to raL-- e a horse
with some blood, than a ' cold blooded
cne. In our iioa soli, farmers do not
neeJ"u7ay hcrteo for their work, and by
breeding a better sort you etand a chance
of getting a colt every vo-.- f and then that
will net you a gocd round sum. '

WelyiTdliad a bad, late, wet spring,
of that there is no doubt. Many farmers
are not done planting corn yet, and it f i
to be feared that many will not be able
to plant at all. i'ct if it 13- - any encour-
agement to us to"know that we are not
alonaTn the matter, we can find plenty
of companions by examining the filo of
our agricultural papers thrJuhout the
east. .'Nebraska Iooni3 up strong, 'as be-- ,

ins in a better fix, and taking it all
around, as farmers generally do, ashfiv-in- g

less damaging weather than any
other State of which we take notice.
For instance : from the jYeic- - Yorker, we
learn that in N. J., it is cold . and t blu-
stering Winter wheat and Rye; nearly.

ruined.""In Pennsylvania on the 3d of
May, it wa3 frosty, raia fallin' all the
time; poor crops all over the country;
grass not started and' fodder all gone,
VOut door business all stopped" iy9

one correspondent. On"May otb, in-N- .

Y. State, they had heavy frost and fall
of snow. Ih'MIchigan Spring Is report
ed very backward, wheat badly winter
kiiled. Wisconsin, Illinois Vermont
everywhere the reports are cioro un-

favorable than the wor.twe "could possi-

bly saylofour'owErS tate. On the 13th
frost is reported not yet out. of.j tho
ground in N. Y. State." "

Our Small grains all look finely, and it
may confidently be predicted that if we
have a good wheat harvest, as it now

seems we shall, our farmers need have
no fear of a poor market The unfail-

ing report of tho winter wheat crop
elsewhere i3 bad, and Nebraska may
have to furnish her bibter States with the
new Spring article.

For the month preceding the publica-

tion cf this number of the Land Agent,
there has been ' 770 settlers passed
through our city, nearly all of them with
their families, and household goods,
seeking home3 in our State. They are
generally well provided for settling, hav-

ing their icaws, pigi and chickens, as
well a3 plows, cultivator, reaping and
mowing machines. Wo noticed one
company had 463 head of cows and bulls,
not counting tho young calves and an-

other that had 40 head of young horses,
from one to three year3 old ; end as we
write a company of seven teams, with
families have driven into the city, hav-

ing 50 head of cows and calves, and all
ready to stick thjir stake when they find
a vacant tract of land. Thrice welcome
are these hearty til!er3 of the soil.
They will reap an abundant reward for
their labors, and will call the day
"blessed," that first welcomed them to
the "Antelope". State. "Sow and yo
shall reap': an abundant harvest.
Land Agent.

GROCERIES.

The Good Intent !

'''- :;

Groceries and Prcvissions.

OATiL AT

AUCTION AND

Commission IZooms

- . - - ; - -
;

Where you can buy. almost every ihing
eatable, including '

'', , ;
.

. j - - "

At the lowest Prices for cash. : II ghest
price paid far Country l'roduc

Rutter, Chickens, &e. &e.
'

, i

Goods Delivered in the Citv
1 Free of Charge.

S. DUKE.
d&wti.

Weeping Water Nebraska.
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,
Urociries,

.Hardware,

j Uoots, and Shoe".
Hats, and Caps,

Aerii!turnl Tinplimcnt? of ail kinds. V.'eir tr'U-X-i- Cnltivstors. Union Corn Pinnte7(iramletour and Priaccton Plows, i Aj udink
tntuni, all of which we oiler to the r ubiic at the
owctft retail priae.

All Soods 'XVurrautcd
As Sejircsiilctl.

.
5-O-ut constant aim will be to sell so low that

it will be to the positive advantage of every far-
mer in the western and central portion of Cass
county to make this their headquarters for trad.
... REED. RROS.

NEW STOEE
Weeping Water, Nebraska.

FAS. (S CO
SCCCESSEES T.O

UORTON & JENKS.

' DEALERS IN '

Genera! Merchandise,
BUCH A3 .

DRY GOODS.
, - 0 1.OCETES.

liAKlUrARE.
- . UL'iiEXSU'ARE.

' - HATS, CAPS BOOTS.
I ' SHOES. NOTIONS. i!We are Agcnt3 fjr

' Willcox . Giths Sewing Machine

FUKNITU11E.

FURKITUR E

CABINET
'" Avd dealer in all kinds of

". - -

jFtaniiturc Chairs.
main aiBZKT, (tnirldoor cast of P 0

Plattsmouth - - - Neb

-- Rerairlng and Varnishing r.eat'y uone.
Funeral attended on the shortest notice.

HENRY BOECK
:r ' "DEALER ET

fXj r ni tue b,
L0U?fGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS.
OF ALL DE3CKIPIIOS3 AXO AT ALL PRICES.

Ffletalic Burial Cases.

WOODEN COFFINS
OF ALL SIZES.

Ready Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

With. many th.inks for past patronage, Ii n
Ate all to call and examine my largo stock o
nitnro and Coffins juniSt

NEBRASKA LAND
FOK SALE BY TITE

Burlington & Uo. R. R. R, Co.

On Ten Years' Credit at C per ct Interest
TTo part of principal due for tw. yearf. and

thence only mie-nir.- th yearly till paid in full.
PH'JiiuCTS will V"7 for lnnd and improve-iiir- n.

within the limit of this genprons credit,
jfjr Letter tc;ms were never ofi'ere l, are not

now. nnd probably never will be.
CIRCULARS giving full particulars are sap-pli- ed

gratis -

Apply to Geo. S. IIab!!s, Land Comm r.
'm Lincoln Nebraska.

mayOwSm ;

IIAltOWAKR

E. T-- DUKE & GO.

JIT FOO T OFMAIjXL STREE T

' 'WholeBalo i Retail Deilers in

Hardware and Cutlery, Stoves

:
' JIN WARE. pi)PB. ; '

IRON, STEEL NAILS AND

Elacksmuh Tool.-?- , Ac.

Keep on hand a Large Slock of

CHA RTER OAK, V ; '

B TICKS FA TEJYT,

. : CHICAGO, EMPORIA

:;V
- r L O YA L C O OK

. ,: ;, , ; '

And Other First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOV E'S,
All k'mdi

! Coal or "Wood kept on hand.

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS DONE.

MO LINE

Stiring and Breaking Plows

At ITot Co3: for Casli,

Lumber! Lumber
The Undersigned ha3 on hand and is

All kinds of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER

At his Hills at the Ferry Landing at Plattamouth

Orders Promptly Filled.!

William Edgerton.
Juneod dJcwtf.

The. Two itlost Successfu

Popular and Perfect,

g k i n
MACHINES

OF THE PERIOD

Are Our Well Known

mm

AND

EPICURii BROILERS !

Both arc of the SimpVit Construction, and
so Easily managed that we guarantee them to
give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION

Ai no article in the hou3ehoIa has a greater in-

fluence in prou otinre the health, comfort and
happiness of th family circle thin the Cook
fctove, it is economy as well n policy tr get the
very best; and in buying the Charter Oak, you
can rely on Retting the most successful, popular
and perfect cooking btove ever made.

In using pn Epicure Broiler you are always
sure of having - .

Juicy, Tender and Delicious Beefstakes,
Chickens, Hams, Chops, &c.

Sold Dy

EXCELSIOR r co.

612 & C14 N. Main Street,
St. Loui3 Mo.

AND ALL
. ... LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

Dec2diw6m.

MISCELLANEOUS.

REN DORKEY
Wishes to announce to the people ot

the Great West that the second
Volume of

'DORXEY'S WEEKLY"
Which commenced April ISth was enlarged to

forty-eig- ht columns. With that number
the champion journalistintrodu-'"ce- d

a number of new nnd
intcresing del art' - merits' which conftitut

"DOr'UE'S WLKKLT
the finest literary family paper

in the United Suites. Ii is real life and
comio sketche?, as also the thrilling stories of
Western li!"o make that journal the most inter-
esting and best adapted to western readers.

Terms. Cash in advance. '. per annum, 51.
75 six months, il three months. end 1. O.
order by maU to BENN DORKEY.

&IS Cm St- - Louis, Mo.

ON MARRIAGE.
: TIAPPT Relief for Young Men, from the
effects of Error3 and Abuses in early life. .Man-
hood restored. Nervous debility cured. Im-
pediments to Marriage removed. New method
of treatment. New and remarkable remedies.
Books and Circulars sent free, in eealed enve-
lope.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No.
omh Vjnth St., hiiadclphi. Pa.

Oet-cWt- w 1 ye

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

SP RING" AND SUMMER GOODS.
1872, - 1.872 1872.

GREAT ' RUSH !
. URGE .CROWD S 1 ! !

.. r Ereryboctr, eai rtora too.'ara going to a '

"'""" 'To by their

DRY GOODS AND: GROCERIES.

N JoVi you jz s t o jr"j; p

. . , The best ard taost eomplete . .

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS- -
' '' "

,
- .

Are now on exhibition at the Now York Store, at grently reduced prices. We call particular
" ' attcutioa to our new styles of

' ..- - ;.-.'---

DRESS-GOOD-S. PRINTS, ' 1

DELA1NS, GINGHAMS. ! v
.BROWN SHEETING,! . --

3 BLEACHED COTTONS,
. ; . BALMORALS, CARPETS, -

CLARK'S NEW THREAD,
".. . COTTON YA't iS, BOOTS AND SHOE

of all kinds and prices to suit our numerous customers. largo stock of
i GROCERIES,
, IIARDWARE,

' - I QUEEN SWA RE
WOODEN. WARE,

"GLASSWARE, . i
i YANKEE NOTIONS,
ATS AND CAPS,

. S, B L O Oik- '8c CO,,

s. ELCCrj &, co.rvN
DE.4I.KDO V" ''

: -'

HOYS AJVD CIIILDHEjY'S CLOTMjXG

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

CLANKETS, RUDDER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES, ETC.

ain Street. Second Door East of the Court IIoujo- - --

BRANCH HOCSE Eroadway.Concneil Bluffs Iowa.

INSURANCE.

MIS SOUlil VAL LEY LIFB

j "' .Xos&rance Company - ' '

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENVORTH, KANSAS

ALL POLICIES NON-FORFEITIN- G

Iividend. on tlm Coiairiliiatioii Ilan,

Securing the Greatest Pecuniary

REASONS FOR INSURING IN THIS COMPANY :

Advantage the

Cnlkins, Agent,"
Actuary,

llurd,

T
KJt ,)'erry, Mo,

'Veal,
Price AtiJn.'oa, Kan.

W Stebbins,

lt Th's is a Western Companr, rnnnnred byWcstorn men, whose known finanancial charac-
ter ability and position jifford amplo Kuarajity tur its careful aud suecesful uianagenieiiu ,

'21. Its nro all iion-frrr?ltlii- tf. i .. -

3d. Premium all aJi. It receives notc3 nnd pircg none Policy holders have ao interest
to pay. and outstanding notes as liens upon their policies,

4'h. It has no restriction upon - " T

Cth. Its dividends are made upon tho contribution plan. ,
' (3th. Its business esclustivly life inaurauce.

Are the Rccuroulation of interest upon paid, heroe tho Company that loans its is

at the hishest rate of interest c give you the dividend.. Eastern coinpanic-- s invent Uieir
moneys at per cent., while this ninkc--s its investments nt twelve per cent, more. "

The advantage of Western investments to the policy blder in the fullowina starlliny
figures: Theuuiount of invested lor fifty years

per cent, compound.. interest,.. .. IS. 420.15
4i;..'l.(H

" " 'K) 117..'t(..Ho
12 " " ." S18.0C8.fO

,13 obvious that this comnanc'aI advantages ind inducements to tho
than any other

OFFICERS

IT D Mackav. President, fieorfre A Mooro, Secretary,'
M Spn, Vice-Preside- .Jones, Ass't Secretary,

Kr L Wevcr, M ed. x'tor, II ! XVewman, Treasurer

DIRECTORS.

Sh're. Ivan, TI I) Mcckay, Leavenworth Kan. II Nwman Lcavonortli
t lichanls. 1 San,

11 Hammond " "VV ti Corm.
Edperton. a " (ienMoorc, ' "

Thos Carney. " d Tcwers, " .

M Striekler. Jarction City Oeo L Davhi, St. Louis. Mo
Chan Hobinson, Lawraoicc, J Merritt, ". .

AV'.Hadley. " K Hatinjrs. ; "
V r m r a
ssi ii --uorgan ,

R E

riattsiaouth, Nebraska

J

to Policy Holders

IT A Oencral
W B Harvey, Cn. r
T A Attoraey.

!

T A Hnrd,
Allen.

C A Weston,
V Topeka. Ksnsas.

J M :

K "

Polices
no

no
travel. ;

w

premiums
an

6 or
appears

S1JKXJ, at
6 33 t
8

olicholder

:

I J
J

D Leavenworth. L
J M

R
H

S

t

G

Gea. Ageiitfor A'cLraska aatl Xortlierii tiaaara
Good Traveling Solicitors Wanted, ,

LfvilS: MU Examine ; PJJlTTSMOUTil

PATENT MEDICINES.

J. W.lkis, rropr!.tur. R. II.. ftlcDoxaLD A Co., Pnttu A

Go. Ageal. Sa tnfcucltc, Cl., 31 Comtu.rre ttret, i
HIL. LIONS Bear Testimony to ttielr

Wonderful Cutativo Edect.
They are not a vi!o Fancy Prink. Made of Poor

Hum, Whisker, Proof Spirits nnd Refuse
L.iqnors doctored, spicerl and snxctened to please tlio
taste, called "Tonics,'" "Appetizers," "Hestorcrs."i.c.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin, but are

true Medicine, made from the Kntivc Roots andllerbi
of California, free from nil Alcoholic Stlmu
IantK. They are the GllE AT Itl.OOl) l't'UI-FIEIlan- d

A LIFE IVI l'RINCIPW:,
b perfect Iicnovator and Invijiorator of the System,
carrying off all poisonous matter and restoring theblood
to a healthy condition. Ko person can take theso Bit
tors according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and the vitul organs wasted
beyond tho point of repair.

They are a Gentle VtiriratlTe nfj --well m a
Tonic, possessing, also, the peculiar merit of acting
us a powerful aent in relieving Congestion or Inflam
nation of the I.iver, nnd all theVisceral Organs.
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, in young or

old, married or single, at the dawn of womanhood or at
the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters have no equal.

For Inflammatory nud Chronic Rheuma-
tism nud Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Billons, Remittent nnd Intermittent Fe-
vers, Diseases of tbc Itiood, Liver, Kid
oeys nud Jiladder, theso Hitters have beenmost
successful. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood, which is generally produced by derangement
of tho Digestive Organs.

DVSPKPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Head-fceh- e.

Pain in the Shoulders, Cough, Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour .Eructations of the Stomach.
Sad Tasto In tho Month. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation ot
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in there'
gions of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp-

toms, are Ahe oOsprings of Prspcpsla.
They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the torp'J

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequalled
tGcacy in cleansing the blood of all Impurities, and Im-

parting now lifa and vigor to the it hole system.

FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt
Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

Bins-Worm- Sc&M liend. Sore Eyes, Eryslpe-M- u,

ltch.fccurfs. Discoloration.1) of the Skin. Humors and
of tho Skia.of whatever name or nstare. aref)iscases dug up and carried out of the system in a short

time by the use ot these Bitters. One bottle in such
cares will convince the most incredulous of their cura-
tive effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you find its im-

purities bursting through the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
indBluggish In the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings T. iU tell you when. Keep tho blood
pure, and the health of the BTstcm will follow.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking In the
tystcm of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. Says a distinsnished physiolnsist,
there is scarcely an individual upon the faceofthfl
earth whose body is exempt from the pn senee of
worms. It is not upon tho healthy elements of the
body that worms exit. but upon the diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No ifytem of Medicine, no vermifuges, no
anthelmintics wilt free the system from worms like
these Bitters.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. Mc DONALD tc CO.,
Druggists and (ien. Agents. San Francisco. California,

and 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
3-SO- BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

i Plantation Bitters.
S. T. 1880-- X.

Tlii3 wonderful vcgctal'lo restorative
is the .'.lioct-anch- or of the feeble and de-

bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for the
aged and languid it has no equal among

As a remedy for the ner-

vous wcakuess to which women are es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
cther stimulant. In all climates, tropi-

cal, temperate or frigid, it aot3 ail a
specific in every species of disorder
which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal ij.it its.

Dec. 26. dJcw lyr. '

i

Beautiful Women!

HAGAN'S MAGNOD1A BALM give to the Com- -

i

ptexion the Freshness of Youth.

'Haqax'3 m.vg.volia Balm overcomes the

flushed jppearance caused Ly heat, fatigue and
s

exeiiemcnt. . It makes the lady of forty appear
t ,

but twenty, and so natural and perfeet that no
i

lcr.-d-n can detect its application. Uy ita uao

tho roughest fkin ii wd to rival tho pure
radiant textuxo of youthful beauty.. Itrflinoves
redness, blotches, and pimples.; It contains
nothing that will injure the fckin the least.

LIacxolia Balk is used by k11 fashionable
laJicj ia 2Jew York, .London, and Paris. It
costs only 75 cents per Bottle, and i3 sold by all
DruKtists and Perfumers.

Dei 2. d&w lyr c CI w.

S

Mustang Liniment;
FOR Mil A.I EJEAST.

lVbbably few articles have ever had so

extensive a Sale, while none have' been.
more universally beneficial than the cele-

brated MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Domestic Animals, arc always liable to
accident, and it is Fafe to say, that no
family" can pass a single season without
some kind of an cmoliient being neces-

sary. It becomes a Kiittcr of impor-

tance then to secure the best.
Over throe hundred livery stables in the city

of Xew.York alone are using tho Mexican Mus-
tang Liniment, in all if which it sivos unusual
satisfaction.

CAl'TIOS. The penuine is wrapped in
fin Site I Plate enKn-yin- j with "ff. U". Weft-broo- k.

ChrmUt," nnd " 'li nn Mctrk. MEXICAN
MUXTASfJ LIXJMLW'T," enprave-- l across
the face of each wrapper. Tho whole bears the
proprietor's private Un-to- l States l'.evenue
.Stamp, nnd not a common stamp as used by
druggist?,

Lyos Mascfatt'rio Co .
: i'ark Place, N. Y

Jan.ilth. iliw Iw every llrdrtr

Children:
The Great Soothing Remedy.

MRS. ! Cure? colic aa-- pripin? in! Pe
Whitcomb' the bowoli. ..nd f.K.Uitat' -

Syrup. . .tho process of tectums. jCents.
MRSj Af- riuhdues eonvnlsiona and, fnco

VSitcomb', overcome? nil disease iuci-- j S
Syrup " 'dent to infiuts and Cents.
MRS. I Cure Li.irrhr!i. Dyente-- Price

fhitcombf ry and suminereoinplaiut L- -'
Syrup. . children of all ages. - I Cents.

' It is tho exeat Infants' and Chil lren'snSooth-in- g

Remedy, in ali disorders brought on by
tcethin,? or any other cau?e.

Prepared by the Oration Medicine Co., .St.
Louis ilo. .

cold by druggists and dealers in ?7e
everywhere- - dc2d

HERALD COLUMN.

inr as. jh Jaa o

Nebraska Herald,
T H B - B E S T

Local ZEipo:
IN

N EB R A S K A !

One Year - --

Six
82,00

Months - - $1 00

IN THE

" 'Nebraska IIera Id"

ilSJ-Ify- ou want your Businoss Known"t

For the HERALD is rend by Farmers. Mer-
chants, .Mechanics, Contractors, btock

t Dealers, Railroad Jlen, liusiness
) , Men, Manufacturers,
; Consumers and iiveryhody.

THE HEKAL D

la the id ace to get your

Job liForls; Zone
recently mada large additions to

our already extensive stock of tyjiea
rule?, border-- ? and other material

We are now prepared to
do nil kinds of

AS'ork in.

THE BEST MANNER AND

.t Reasonable Rates.

WE ARE rCEPABED TO PRINT

Business .Cards,

Wedding Cards,

Admission Tickets,

Ball Tickets,

Back Checks,

Deposit Ticket?,

Bank Drafts,

Protests,

Note Heads,

Letter Head,

Bill Heads,

Statements,
Shipping Bills,

Way Bill?,
Dray Tickets,

s Circular.",
Contracts,

Deeds,
: Mortgage?,
I Leases,

Catalogues,
I'amphlcts.

1 1 rice Lists,
- Dodccrs

Programmes,
I Ilan J Uihs,

&e. &c. &e.,
I

Give Us a Call. Satisfaction

DOCTOEX WI9ITTIEU,
617 St. Charles Street,

r onirrr locnted in St. Loui." than any Chron
I. J is Physician, o guocef'fully treats Simple
in-- t V eucreal JJiseae a to hrinir

atic-nt- ? from every State. Ms hospital op- -
)prtur.itiesi, a lite-tim- e e.xperipnco, with pur-
est dmps prepared in the establishment, curc- -

';u-.c-. pi en u p u uiut-iff-
, mi uiu-lli-t hliuu- -

d ; tell yovr private troubles, t
.'rce. fiend two stampf for medical ea.'e.

iMAKUOOO, nuKAli)OD. Sent bj
nail. 15 centg ench, both for Si cts, KK paes.
.All tiiat me curiour, uoumui or iinitiniv
wish f know all about Self-polliitio-u 1'rove
;ion, Mnrriaee. Kvery youmr ni;m nnd w
nan omciit to read it a. a waruiup. ine n
reus d biiitated o;- - partially impotent
cicnti"cally advised. dcci:dJc

"WANTED. AGENTS 8IOO to S2.10 pr
I ? months everywhere; ilale and Female,

to introduce the trrnnino improved MARSHAL
.SEU'ISU rdACUlNL'. 'XlU machine will
Ftitc-h-, ham. fell, tuck, bind, brai l, cord, quilt.

.d cmbroidr in a mo.--t innnner.
Price, oaly SI fuDy licentd nnd warranted for
five vciiri. We will pay flOGO Cot ai:y machine.
hife--h jirii or Iit, that w iil ew a ctroiiK'T. more
beutifjl or more m than ours. It
niaktttt'ie Eti Lnfh-'iir- h. Kvery second
stitch can be cut, aid utill the cloth can not be
pullfd nrwirtwirhout tearing it. We pay apenU
$100 to 6iU per month, and expenee. or a com-m- i.-

ion tj'jm which tw ice that amount can be
made. For particulars and term, apply to or
address, i . -

. f S. MARSHALL k CO.
io. Vri 2.i.au fc'treet.

N York.
PATTTTOV Do not be impose I upon hr

ether parfieo travelini? through the country
palming oT worthless ca.-t-ir- machines under
the game name or otherwise. Ours Lj the ot.Iy
Pennine and really cheap machine manufac-
tured. . ardawtf

Common Sense. :

: Oarlcidzcns, and bsitit;.s? men in par-
ticular,- will find it to their interest to
advertise in tie Land Agt.,,tt nnd wo
Lope that tbeywill support our enter-
prise, and not for the want a proper
support from'-thos- win aro directly
benefitted, allow us to carry the whole
burden. Land Agent. .

LIVE IMI'i:itS!-nv- K TOH'.VH.
Ono is but a corollary of tho other.

They go to-cth- cr. They cr.-at- each
other, as one may fay. - A live town with
a dead newspaper j? an anomaly that
canna exist very Ionir. It is impossible,
for cither the town rLes and crowds the
deal incumbrance of news editor and
all out of tho way, or eNe, tho
newspnper ura-- s tbo town down to its
own level. Jually as futile would it
be to exnectalive nownimt........ , 4- - KJ U
Ion;? in a dead town ; for the newspaper
man would either demand that tho
town wake up and help herself, and help
him to make tilings lively nnd progress-
ive, or else, if tt man of any abilifj', ho
pulls up sticks and moves on to some
town that will.

The town and the paper must wdk
together they should be a part of each
other; for if tho towns-peopl- e take
hold of public improvements, build
schoolhouscs, churches, hotels, factories ;
support literary and society free institu-
tions; tho newspaper is sure to report it,
to comment upon it, and to urge tLo
people to greater exertion. By means
of exchanges and readers abroad, theso
things become known to the world, and
bring visitors, friends, and finally, resi-
dents, to tho place that thus improves
its chances.

A good pecuniary support, as a general
thing, makc3agood paper; for a man
of fiir abilities andcan will make a very
valuable paper if he has tho means
readily and surely at baud to support it.
While the ablest editor on earth, will
run down, get low spirited, lose his snap,
his v igor, and his intelletual power even,
if his business becomes a mero fight for
bread and butter, a struggle to "pay tho
boys ofi" Saturday eight. As well ex-
pect a minister to preach sermons that
will rival Becchcr's, while his clcthcs
are so threadbare that he unconsciously
feels shabby, both in mind an I in body,
and his best energies have been taxed to
the utmost in keeping the wolf from tho
door, instead of improving his mental
and bodily vigor for Sunday's work.

Do not minunderstand us, and supposo
we mean to make a personal application of
this matter as to this town, for we did
not so intend it, having been among ou
too short a season, as yet, to know how
you support cither ministers or papers.
The frequent remark, "well, we hope
you'll make us a good paper, we need
ono," may have drawn our attention to
thesul jecf, and we simply desiro to state
the broad fact that every town has it in its
own power, to a great extent, whether
it wi 1 have good papers or poor ones.
A congregation that pays fair salaries
and promptly, nver yet had a poor
minister. A town that advertises freely
an 1 a people who real and ; ay for a
newspaper liberally, never need to have
a poor paper a week and they never
do.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SIXTY FIVE 1st PfilZE MEDALS AVAHDE0
i

THE GREAT

CflpirreiBaUimo c Piano

43 ACT0RV.

WM.KNABE&CO.
Manufacturers of

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

Calt.'more Maryland.
Theso Inptuinents have been Kefj lieFub-li- c

fur nearly thirty years, and opon their ex-
cellence alone- attained an uitpurrhaurd Pre-
eminence which pronounces them unequaled
in Tune, Tuuch.

Workmiitwhlp and DvrnbilUy.
t"All our Square Pianos have our Jfow Im-

proved Overstrung Scale and the Agraffe Tre-
ble.

xrWe would call special attention to our
late I'iitcnte 1 Improvement in Grind Piano
and Square Grand found in no o'ber Piano,
which brinx the piano nearer perfection than
has yet been attained.
Evcrg PIAXO 1'u.lly Warranted fort'ive'vfri

Illnsl rated CatiWues nnd price lifiU prompt-
ly fumi.-'Jwj- on application to

"VV'M. KNAI5E & CO., Baltimore Ml.
Or any of our regular established eenc:es.

JSovouwtiuio.

LYON'S KATHAIRON,

For Preiervingjand Beautifying the HuminH air

To Prevent itt Falling Out and Turning Gray.

A well-prc:cr- j Head of Hair, in a person of
middle age, nt once bespeaks reGncinent, ele-

gance, health aDl peauty. It limy truly bo

calleil Woman's Crowning tjlory, while men

are not inFeusiblo to its advant.-ige-s and thannrft
Few things aro more than tLiD,
frizzly, Lar:-h- , untamed lialr. with head and
coat covered with Dandruff. Visit a burbcr

and you feci end look like a row m.m. This is

what LTON'S KATIIAIRON"wm d'j all the
Lime. The charm which lies in well placed
Hair, Glosry Curl.-?-, Luxuriant Trefsc-s- , and a
Ctoan Head, is noticeable and irrefutable.

Sold ty all lruggi.ts and Country Storo.4.

Jan, 2J. dw lw every 3r

National Business Index.
The above is the title of a new monthly paper

devoted to bubinc-- s intcre.-U-! of a nutioaal or
Renerul cbani'-ter- . For the difiition mid
btnefit of iuteliitciit people otall it un-
dertakes to view and review event
fr.m a l .tiinilpoint. of a a

nature relating to caidtal, labur, u;ri-ul- .

turc, oiiiLicrt-o- . manufactuii-!- , educatiou. reli-
gion, literature, politics. evt-r- (ml jeet com-mandii- ijr

jjei.eriil attention, are brou. iittogc-th- .

er and arranfd in a ter.c, pointed, busini-Hg-hk-

manner, htrict aeeurracy
eonht alter. C'.indid, impartial, vigorous

comment and criticism by able writers will be
an import ltatare. A bu.sinesti n lent is
desired ill every county in the L't.iud isui'ea
where not already engaged. Questions of a
business churactcr from readers receive especial
attontion. Terms : S t .(0 a year: lOcem u. iu.hv
The Index Co. l'ublibhers, i W. Jackeou bt..Chicago, 111. diwl.
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